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'Sexual deviants' 
a problem at UNBBy cm

Tonight in the SUB Cafeteria, the fourth year Forestry 
class will again be presenting Monte Carlo Night. An ex
cellent evening of gambling entertainment is in store for 
everyone, so come early to be sure of a seat at your 
favourite game. Games will include blackjack, roulette, 
crops, crowns and anchors, and many others. Of course, 
UNB s finest ladies will be in the elite group of Monte Carlo 
Bunnies. Many of last year's Bunnies will be returning this 
year, along with lots of new spirit. Once you are seated at a 
gambling table, your worries will be over as our Bunnies 
will supply yoe with drinks, cigars, cigarettes, 
refreshments or extra gambling tokens. There will be 
prizes for the best High Rollers", and for the best dressed 
gamblers, so come dressed to kill.

Our exchange students mode it back from British Colum
bia on Tuesday but I haven't been able to talk to them to 
learn of their escapades, so that will have to wait until 
time.

The UNB Forestry All star hockey team severely mauled 
the Engineering All star team the week before the break by 
a score of 9-3. There was a great fan turn out and we're all 
looking forward to next year.

Today is election day for the Forestry Association. Can
didates for president are myself and Derek Quaan; vice- 
president, Laura-Ann Andrews and Dean Guest; and for 
secretory, Kevin Frittenburg and Linda Rogers. I encourage 
all card carrying Forestry Association members to come out 
and vote.

Good luck to all.

Jim Fleming, Assistantby GERARD FINNAN 
Brunswickan Staff

The Campus Police have 
Campus Police Chief, stated been busy handing out pam- 

Campus Police and Security there has always been a pro- phlets produced by the New 
have been alerted to on in- blem but recent repc ted in- Brunswick Police Commission 
crease in the number of cidents have alarmed people entitled "Woman Alone." 
'flashers', ‘peeping toms', °nd have put Campus Police Methods and procedures on 
and other 'sexual deviants' on al«rt. how women should protect
who have been making a Fleming said the City themselves against these’de- 
nuisance of themselves Police, UNB Security, and vionts' are outlined, 
around the women's Campus Police hove begun to

share information about Both Chief Williamson and 
While the problem is not events on campus in anticipa- Forbes agree that female 

unique to UNB, Nancy tion that it will help alleviate students should become 
Forbes, Campus Police Chief, the problem. This coopéra- more security conscious, 
believes that although there tion of information is helping Williamson stressed that it is 
has been an increase in the enlighten Campus Police important to record license 
number of reported cases, °hout the problems of 'sexual numbers of suspected 'peep- 
she does not think there has deviants' on campus. ing toms' and report it im-
been an increase in the Both Forbes and Fleming mediately to Campus Securi- 
number of incidents over past wam that all of these people ty. Forbes stressed the impor- 
years. are dangerous because you tance of female students not

Campus Police have been don't know what they are go- walking alone on campus at 
alerted following instances of in9 to do next. "If opportunity night. She feels they should

knocks, they will get bolder be in the company of several 
and bolder and who is to say other women or men. Forbes 

looking into women's win- when they will stop," said also suggested that female
Fleming. residence students keep their

Chief Williamson of UNB windows and doors locked 
Security helped organize a and their drapes shut, 
seminar on self-defense. It 
was felt this seminar would 
show students some methods 
of protection against a would 
be attacker. A lecture and a 
demonstration on Judo was 
given along with a discussion 
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TAXAID expands services
to students
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Chief Williamson also men
tioned that any man caught 
wandering in or around 
women's residences will be 
asked to give their names. If 
they refuse, Security will call 
in Fredericton City Police to 
handle the matter.
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Man students at UNB will no AID. He along with other relieve you of an! un-

MüSAïïïJSi ssr—rtrs
TAXAID program-flow in its from the department of curate. Students who expect 
third year has expanded their Economics, will supervise ap- a refund have even more 
S<7jCveA,o ind"de sfudents- proximately 25 third ond cause to have an accurate
to fïï. Wr ?,rC! f°U.rtHt y.eart business return since any errors will 
o Professor Gerry Cook of students. The faculty super- further delay any cheque for- 

the faculty of Administration visors from Administration thcoming from Revenue 
who started this program are all members of the New Canada. Students who have 
back In 1981 TAXAID Brunswick Institute of completed their returns in the 
revo ves around the convie- Chartered Accountants. past are more than welcomed
tion that, one, there is a need Clinics for senior citizens just to bring this year's com- 
in the community (namely and disabled persons will be pleted working copy and the 
senior citizens) for tax held in four afternoon ses- volunteers will be more than 
assistance, two, business sions and one evening during happy to check it for ac- 
students as part of more com- the month of March at the 
prehensive learning ex- Christ Church (Parish)
perience need practical ap- Church. As mentioned, Students oEnr.h.n.i». 
plications and three, the separate clinics will be held about going to other students 
university must help to serve for the first time to assist for helo should not worrv 
the community in which it students in completing their since you are providing them 
lives. Judging from the ^^s. These sessions will lhe opportunity of practical 
response TAXAID has receiv- be held between 2 p.m. and 4 experience. The main reason 
ed over the post two years p.m. on March 9th, 17th, and that this program has been so 
this program is an un- 28th. The clinics will be held successful is that trulv all who 
qualified success. Not only do In the SUB cafeteria and are ^rtidpate belief» 
the numbers speak for entirely free of charge. Students wishing
themselves. 180 returns in its For many Canadians, this assistance should bring their 
first two years of operation, time of year brings about tax forms and all T4, T5 slips 
but Chartered Accounting even extra belt tightening plus receipts for donations,
'7* or®.n°w a*ki7 P?,en- and this con be no more truly medical, and tuition, etc. if

tiol candidates if they have said than for students, possible last year's working
participated in the program. Students then who wont to try „py |, always helpful. For
Students too are more than and squeeze every last cent additional information pi 
eager to offer their skills out of a possible refund or r
realizing the valuable learn- minimize anything owing 
ing experiences that take should stop in for 
place in such a program.

by!» a
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Hispanic weekend coming up
(Continued from p. 3) Room 28 of Tilley Hall. __

speak on the ideal of leader- Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
ship in Spanish novelist Pérez pm., two award-winning 
Goldôs. Prof. Bly’s lecture films, Amonecer en Puerto 
will be followed at 10:15 am. Oscura (1957), and Fortunate 
by c panel discussion on the y Jacinto (1969) will be shown 
Spanish language in the in Room 102 of Tilley Hall. 
Atlantic provinces. Both Both are in Spanish without 
events will take place in subtitles.

Student Services
?curacy.

UNIVERSITY LOANS 
MARCH 1983

0 <
APPLICATIONS for UNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK 

STUDENT LOANS (NOT CANADA STUDENT LOANS) will be 
available at the Awards Office, Room 109, Alumni 
Memorial Building, Thursday, March 3 - Thursday, March

University Loans are low interest loans. A short inter
view is required with the Financial Advisor.

THIS IS THE FINAL LOAN MEETING OF THE YEAR.

Should you require a Univeristy Loan to complete this 
term - apply at the AWARDS OFFICE BEFORE THURSDAY, 
MARCH 10, 1983. Applications will NOT be accepted after 
March 10, 1983.ease

phone 453-4869 and ask for 
TAXAID. Watch for TAXAID's 

.» ... , of T‘P* on Taxes in this and
these clinics. The few future issues of the Bruns.

PLEASE NOTE: Students are not considered for UNIVER
SITY LOANS until they have successfully completed one 
term at UNB.
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